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Etiology and Pathogenesis.-Although the causes of true 
neuritis, including the "neuralgias," are very numerous the 
pathogenesis is the same in every instance, i.e., some pr~nary 
phys1cal mterference with the normal functions of the nerve. • 
We may thus have neuritis due to mechanical injury of the 
nerve, as from blows, con tusions, wounds, stretching ( as in dis
locatwns, fractures, etc.) and pressure, the latter including com
presswn by aneurysms, tumors, crutches, sleeping upon the arm, 
etc., and excess1ve use of an extremity. The lesion is cssential!y 
local and what degree of neuritis occurs is associated with an 
attempt at repair. * This applies likewise to the extension of 
localized disease, carcinomatous, syphilitic tuberculous or other 
foci, or tumors, caries of bone, etc. In ~y of these, destruc
üon of the nerve may lead to trophic disorders, paralysis, etc., 
differmg m no way from !hose observed in trigemina! and other 
scvere neuralgias. 

1~n 30 cases of Morton'~ ~isease, i.e., metatarsal neuralgia, Robert 
Jones traced 10 clearly to IIlJury. Neuralgia of various nerves of the 
arm, cine to excessive professional use of this member was observed in 
30 cases hJ: Be!nhardt; 104 leeching over the nerves ,;as found to give 
m1harked rehef m sorne cases-,:vidence that hyperremia and neuritis 

erefore, were the cause of pain. ' 

Th_e _lesion is primarily local also in the most frequent cause 
of neunhs: exposure of a part of the body, one side of the head 
ifod face, _the neck, the gluteal region, etc., to a draught of cold 
air, _especially while füe area exposed is warm, flushed and per
spmng. The artenoles of the cutaneous tissues being sud
denly chilled while dilated, the temperature of the auto-anti
toxin is reduced, thus inhibiting the action of its trypsiu and 
two sets of morbid phenomena occur: (1) temporary pare~is of 
the local arter10les; (2) temporary inhibition of the proteolvtic 
process through which the local waste-products of metabo!ism 
•~e reduced to _eliminable end-products.* We are dealing liere 
WJth. a neur1t1s, smce !he morbid dilation of the neural 
arterwles necessarily entails hyperrnmia of the perineurium and 
engorge~ent of the endoneurium, and pressure, therefore, upon 
the_ nerv1 nervorum. In addition to this passive hyperrnmia, the 
regwn becomes the seat of !he active hyperrnmia incident upon 
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the reparative process, including !he destruction of detritus.* 
Hence the severity of the pain in neuralgia. 

As in migraine, neuralgia may be due to reflex action owing 
to some ocular, aura!, nasal, cutaneous or other lesions. 

'l'he pathological anatomy of th_e local l~sions we have seen i~ _in
variably connected with local congestion. Th1s_ cont:ov~rts a prevaih_ng 
misrouception of the manner in which neuralg1c pam 1s provoked, v1z., 
that it can be caused by a deficiency of blood in painful .1reas, or by 
"poisous" circulating in the nerve. Eve~ in Joints, the acc1;1-mulation_ of 
endogenous poisons does not provoke pam ~trectly; were 1t o~herw1se'. 
it would be impossible to account for the chsa,ppcarance of pam under 
the influenee oi hot, dry air, and other me~sures which do .no.t destr_oy 
chemically the poisou directly. But the acbon of hot, dry 3:u IS read1ly 
explained-as well as the beneficia! effect o~ heat in neuralg1a-w_hen we 
recall that the activity of the blood consbtuents-the ferment m par• 
ticular-which destroy the toxics is enhanced by heat.* Th~ n~ed of 
the antitoxic inflammation being reduced, the _local hyp~nmma IS cor• 
respondingly diminished, and pain is reduced m. proportion. In ot~er 
words, it is not the poison which ~auses the pam, but the_ reparative 
process which the presence of the po1son engenders, and particularly the 
congestion it entails. 

Neuralgia frequently occurs irrespective of any apparent 
exciting cause, such as a cold. a traumatism, etc. The causative 
nemitis appears almost invariably alter puberty, in subjects 
debilitated by physical or mental overwork, infectious diseases, 
malaria, prolonged lactation, or by the prolonged ingestion or 
absorption of certain poisons, alcohol, lead, arsenic, etc. Here, 
the neuritis is secondary, in the sense that it is evoked as a com
plication of another, but general, disorder.* 

The debilitating influences mentioned react on the general 
organism, we have seen, by reducing the functional efficicucy of 
the anterior pituitary body. * In a large proportion of cases the 
inefficiency of this organ is inherited, "neuralgia" being often 
observed in families iu which epilepsy, hysteria and other nerv
ous diseases have prevailed. Entailing as it <loes, a reduction, 
more or less marked, of the blood's properties, poisons of auto
genetic origin such as thpse that occm· in thc blood iu gout, 
rheumatism, urrnmia and kindred couditions, are allowed to 
accumulate in the blood-stream. Hence !he frequent associa
tion of both JJ.euritis and "neuralgia" noted by c1inicians. • 
íl'hen this accumulation of physiological poisons has resched a 
certain degree, the pheuomeuon witnessed in epilepsy, migraine, 
etc., occurs, viz., a violent reactiou of general centers of both 

• Author's conclu11ion, 
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lobes of the pituitary, including those of the sympathetic and 
vasomotor systems. • 

Important in this connection is the fact that the intestinal 
canal fakes an active part in the morbid process, the inadequate 
evacuaban of _excrementitious materials causing it to act as a 
source of automfcction. 'l'here is usually constipation and the 
~tools are exceedingly foul. The underlying cause of this is an 
nnpedect :lisinfection of the intestinal contents by the succus 
enter1cus, 1.e .. by the auto-antitoxin it contains, * the result, we 
have seen, of insufficiency of the ad renal system. • 

to ti The kinship _he~ween neuralgia, migraine and epilepsy extends even 
. 1e ~!aractenstic symptoms of the latter disease. Gowers, for 
mstance,. refe:s to ~wo cases of neuralgia attended with vomiting; to 
another m wh1ch op1sthotonos was "so severe that the patient rested 
on the head ~nd ~he heels." Anton~oe also observed two ca.ses in which 
~tt.a~ks ::rf tr1gemmal neuralgia Japsed into typical epileptic seizures. 

rm er! 0
~ t~e other hand, reported a case in whicb right tri minal 

n;:ralw.a come1ded. with neuritis of the left sciatic, etc. Férfos and 
~h er~ h;ve emphasized ~he analogy between certain forms of neuralgia, 
th e /i~ ouloureua:, for mstanc~, and epilepsy. In Putnam's109 opinion 
th a dre:~nce between neuralgia and migraine is one of degree rathe: 

11•n °1. ·m<l. 1:3,n~e
11
º h~s called attention to the frequency of the 

a erna 10n of m1grame with neuralgia. 

The pain is limited to a given area, and recurs in that area 
because 1ts vessels have, sorne time in the course of the patient's 
hfe, been exposed to onf or more of the many exciting causes 
capable of brm_gmg on an attack, cold, traumatism, pressure, 
etc. These excitmg causes evoking, as stated above, an inflam
matory procesa. in th~ walls of the neural vessels, this process 
forms the startmg-pomt of the endarteritis and arteriosclerosis 
found, we have seen, in advanced cases.• When therefore tlie 
accumulated blood-poisons provoke, by irritating the sympathetic 
and vasomotor centers, a rise of the blood-pressure of the entire 
body, the neural blood-vessels of the "neuralgia" area yicld more 
readily than those throughout the rest of the body, and the nerve 
becommg hyperremic, pain is provoked. 

We bave .se~n that in epilepsy and migraine there is primarilv a 
~neral constr~ction of the arterioles, because the sympathetic ceñter 
is the first stunulated; and that this is succeedcd by general vaso-
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motor constriction when the vasomotor center yields to the irritation. 
The case is the same in neuralgia. The great infltLx from the ventral 
vessels to the periphery which attends general vasoconstriction soon over
conres the rcsistance of thc weakened arterioles of the nffected area and 
enforces their dilation. Although it has so far remained unexplained, 
this sequence of events has been actually witnessed. Thus, Gowers 
states that the first efl'ect is usually "a constriction of the vessels of the 
part" and that "this is often followed by their relaxation."* 

Treatment.-X euralgia, especially the trigeminal and sci
atic forms, involves so much suffering lhat the first indication 
is to control the pain. In the light of the pathogenesis of 
neuritis described in the foregoing pages, this reduces itself to 
the use of measures calculated to diminish the congestion of 
the neural blood-vessels, and thus to reduce the pressure upon 
the nervi nervorum. The next indication is to remove, if pos
sible, the cause of the clisorder itself. 

MEASURES WIIICII REDt:CE THE CONGESTION OF THE PAIN• 

FUL AnEA.-The rnajori ty of cases observed in general practice 
occur in subjects predisposed to frequent recurrences. Even 
the worst form of neuralgia, tic douloureux, is characteristically 
prone to remissions, of days', weeks', and even months' duration. 
The pain, therefore, cannot be ascribed to the permanent lesions 
in the nerve itself; it mus! be due to sorne fiuctuating agency :• 
the local hyperrernia, we have seen. It is not only therefore in 
mild cases that reduction of the local congestion is indicated, 
but also in the worst cases. To accomplish this, we have at our 
disposal four groups of remedies:-

(1) Drugs which cause general vasodilation by depressing 
directly the general vasomotor center. * 

The bromides are useíul agents of this class in mild cases. 
In the average case, however, they are unreliable, unless large 
doses are used. when gastric disorders, bromism and accumula
tion of toxic wastes in the blood are likely to follow. By giv• 
ing small doses----10 grains (0.6 gm.)-and using the sodium 
sal!, these drawbacks are reduced to a mínimum, while its 
analgesia properties may be increased by rneans of ch/oral 
hydrafo, 10 grains (0.6 gm.), the central action of which is 
similar to that of the bromides. The combined use of these 
two salts, every two hours. aided by one of the local remedies 
enumerated below, usually masters the mild forms commonly 

• .d.uthor's concl"8úm. 
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observed. \Yben the pulse is tense and hard, especially in ple
thoric subjects, a third vasomotor depressant, veratruin viride, 
may be added, 2 drops ( or four times this amount: 1905 
U. S. P.) of the tincture being given every two hours. \\'hen 
~o heart lesion is present, the pain may be reliered by tho 
mhalatwn of tlirce drops oí amyl nitrite, in the physician 's 
prescnce. Fire or six drops poured on absorben! cotton in an 
emery-stoppered bottle, affords the patient a convenient and safc 
means, tbrough which he can obtain relief by taking an oc
casional "whiff." 'l'he preliminary use of arnyl nitrite-wbich 
also lowers arterial tension-followed by the bromide-ch,oral 
rni~ture, generally prores more satisfactory, howernr. Xitrogly
cenn. adrnntageously replaces the latter agents in man y cases, 
espec1ally when large nerves, those of the brachial plexus and 
the sciatic, for instance, are in/lamed. It depresses botb thc 
rnsornotor and sympathetic centers,* and by thus reducing the 
vascular tension in all vessels, counteracts the pressure in the 
hypermmic nerves, and. bleeds them, as it were, into the great 
central trunks. In trifacial neuralgia, the pain may be in
creased at first through the dilation of the arteriales; but this 
does not occur afier a few doses of the bromide-chloral mix
ture.* 'l'he <lose, one minim of the 1-per-cent. solution grad
ually increased to four minims, three times daily. While nitro
glycerin is often curafüe, the bromides, chloral and amyl nitrite 
are only temporary expedients which should be withdrawn after 
cessation of !he pain. 

The influ~nce º'. general vasodilation is well illustrated b\· Pom
merol~s case,tu 11! wlnch a sciatica of fiYe years1 standing was cl1red by 
the bite º~~ a ~•1per . . The value of nitrogl,yccrin lias been recognized 
by Herter, - ?\I1kbalkme,11ª Lawrence, Krauss11• and others. 

(2) Drugs which cause general constriction of the arterio1es 
by stimulating the general sympathetic center. • 

Of this group, !he coal-tar products are the most effective 
e_specially acetanild in 5-grain (0.3 gm.) doses every hour thre: 
times, then every tbree hours, until the pain ceases. By caus
ing po,verful constriction of !he peripheral arteriales, they re-
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duce greatly the proportion of blood supplied to the inflamed 
nerves ¡* the latter being simultaneously depleted in the veins, 
the pressure upon the nervi nervorum ceases and the pain like
wise. Phenacetin, in 10 to 15 grain (0.6 to 1 gm.) doses, is 
also usefnl. Antipyrine is more apt to provoke untoward effects 
tban acetanild, but it has proved valuable especially in sciatica, 
when injected, with an equal quantity (10 grains-0.6 gm.) oí 
sterilized water, in the tissues immediately overlying the nerve. 
'!'he coal-tar products should be used only temporarily as anal
gesics. Morphine relieves pain in the same way,_ wbether ad
ministe,ed orally or subcutaneously close to the diseased nerve. 
Deep injections, practically down to the nerve, of '/, grain 
(0.01) morphine and 1

/ 120 grain (0.0005 gm.) atropine are very 
effective even in sciatica. 'l'his should be repeated da1ly. 

' When there is reason to believe that a drug-habit may be 
initiated by using the foregoing drugs internally, the same phy
siological effects may be obtained with aconitine, 1/ 400 grain 
(0.00015 gm.) every four hours, gradually inereased until the 
first "physiologicaP' efl'ect, i.e., tingling, appears, when the <lose 
should be somewhat decreased. 'l'he tincture of aconite root 
(1905 U. S. P.) 4 minims (0.25 gm.) may be used instead if 
preferred; it is especially effeetive when given with the tincture 
of gelsemium,, 10 minims (0.6 gm.), given every hour, until the 
labial and digital tingling of aconite is felt. '!'bese two remedies 
sometimes prove curative. Oocaine also relieves pain by caus
ing constriction of the arteriales. It has given good results 
when injected in doses of 'f. to 1

/, grain (0.016 to 0.03 gm.) 
in solu!ion, over the seat of the pain. In neuralgia of the facE 
it may be injected into the arm, carefully avoiding a vein. 
Osmic acid, which acts similarly, is sometimes very effective in 
severe cases, when 10 to 20 minims (0.6 to 1.2 e.e.) of a 1-per
cent. solution are injected near the nerve, or better into its sub
stance after exposing it surgically. 

Cocaine has also been used in sciatica in the form of intrarachi
dian injections, but the ordinary methods are as effectual. The _danger 
of penetrating a vein was suggested by. B~rgman~,U~ w_ho, h~vm~ .ob
tained im.mediate relief in a case of sciabca by InJectmg 1;:, _n1 m1m~ 
(0.90 e.e.) of a 5-per-ceut. solution of cocaine, withou_t o~servmg the 
least untoward effect, caused violent symptoms of intox1cahon the next 

• .'1.uthor's conc.lmion. 
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<lay in the same .Patient by an injection of only 5 minims ( 0.3 e.e.) 
of tbe .same soluhon. As_ reco_mmended by Cagney,11e cocaine should be 
used. w_ith pr~dence. Osm1c ac1d has been recommended by many obser
vers smce Billroth suggested its use over twenty years ago. J. B. 
M~rp~y,m G. A. _Wright,va and others, now expose the nef\•e in rebellious 
tr1facial neuralgia under anresthesia, and inject from 5 to 10 minims 
( 0.3 to 0.6 e.e.) of a 1.5-per-cent. solution into the nen•e-substance and 
between tbe nerve and its sheath. This is thought to cause degeneration 
the pain ceasing permauently in most cases. 1 

{3) Local remedies which produce reflex constriction of 
the peripheral arterioles, including !hose of the painfu! nerves, 
by irritating directly the cutaneous sensory terminals. • 

Aconitine acts in the same way, applied locally, in the form 
of an ointment composed of 4 grains (0.25 gm.) of the alkaloid, 
2 drachms (8 gms.) of glycerin, and 6 drachms (24 gms.J of 
cerate; veratrine, 10 grains (0.6 gm.), may be added for severe 
cases. Care should be taken to avoid rubbing this ointment 
over an abrasion, since it is violently poisonous. Ethyl chloride 
sprayed over the painful region daily sometimes proves curative. 
The skin should be protected by a thin !ayer of grease. In mild 
cases menthol rubbed íreely on the skin is quite effective. Its 
efffoiency is greatly increased by the addition of guaiacol; 15 
grams (1 gm.) of each may be dissolved in 5 drachms {20 gms.) 
of absolute alcohol, and rubl,ed gently over the congested nerve. 
Again, cocaine, 15 grains (1 gm.), may be combined with men
thol, 10 grains {0.6 gm.), in one drachm of vaselin, and rubbed 
into the skin with a wad oí cotton. Chloral hydrate, with equa] 
parts of camphor, forms a thick liquid wlüch, painted freely over 
the affected region, serves often to prevent the pain until inter
na! treatment has controlled the cause. Galvanism, the anode 
well moistened with salt water, being placed over the painful 
spot, also relieves pain by causing constriction of the vessels that 
supply the nerves. 

( 4) Mea sures which provoke direct or indirect depletion of 
perineural arterioles, and, therefore, of the endoneurai capil-
laries. • .' 

. Guaiacol !s so active in this connection that 15 drops ap
phed to the skm have caused a marked decline of the periphera] 
temperature, and even prostration. Equal parts of guaiacol and 
glycerin painted over the diseased nerves promptly relieves pain. 

• A.uthor's conclusion. 
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Leeches afford a ready rneans for direct depletion; but in 
brachial neuritis bleeding may be resorted to with adv~ntage, the 
abstraction of a few ounces of blood sufficing. Cuppmg 1s still 
recommended by sorne eminent neurologists. Hydrochlonc actd 
painted over the nerve, three or four times at 48 hours' inte_rval, 
affords effective counterirritation in neuralgia of the extremibes. 
Superheated d,·y air is very effective, not only beeause it draws 
blood to the skin which becomes quite red, but because the acttv

' · l d * ity of tbe auto-antitoxin of the blood IS gre~tly eu 1ance . 
Warm pacl,; about tbe abdomen or eve~. the ordmary_ hot water 
applied over this region markedly fac1htates the act10n of any 
drug administered internally calculated to deplete the congested 
area. Hcat applied to the latter in the form of foe hot-w~ter 
ba~ a hot brick a hot hop or bran bagare familiar denvabves 
whi~h assist th; curative process also by increasing catabolic 
activity of the trypsin in the auto-antitoxin.* 

MEASURES WIIICII TEXD TO ELn!INATE THE ÜAUSE OF THE 

NEURAL CONGESTIO~.-Of the many exciting causes of neuritis 
enumerated, those that .belong to the domain of the physician 
are closely allied, ,ve have seen, ( 1) to disorders, such as 
migraine, gout, epilepsy, etc., which are attended by a~ accum
ulation of toxic wastes in the blood, and (2) w1th rntestmal 
torpor due to the same central cause, and entailing _auto-intoxi
cation. 'Since the pain occurs in most cases as mtermittent 
paroxysms caused by the accumulation of toxic materials in the 
blood, measures whicb prevent the !alter should prevent the 
return of the pain. 

In sorne cases purgatives now and then suffice to prevent 
the accesses. Castor oil, of all remedies of this class, has given 
the best results in 1 to 2 ounce (28 to 56 gm.) doses each 
morning. Mixed with two or three tablespoonfuls ?f ale (pre
ferably Bass's, owing to the large quantity of gas it contams) 
it forms an emulsion and cannot be tasted. After the first few 
days it causes but one evacuation daily. The oil causes both 
caÍharsis and disiníection by increasing reflexly the relative pro
portion of auto-antitoxin in the intestinal juice.* Citrate of 
magnesia and other saline purgatives take~ occasionally. only 
prevent the attacks in mild cases, and reqmre the aid of rem-

• Author's conclusion. 
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edies that stimulate the adrenal system. The dieietic measures 
recommended for migraine11

' are also indicated in cases of neu
ralgia when at all severe. This applies likewise to the use of 
saline solution wben the general symptoms point to a consider
able accumulation of toxic wastcs in the blood, especially in 
sciatica. In ali such cases the free use of ¡,ure wa ler as a bev
erage is very beneficia[, while the use of alcohol, coffee, and tea 
is harmful. 

Castor oil has gfren excellení results in the various forms of neu
ralgia. Oehsner reported 13 cases ali runtcrially imprO\·ed. )lfoyer1::o 

treated 15 cases in the manner outlined iu above text. Oi scven reported 
but one failed to be benefited1 four being cured. A.ldrich,1:t Waxhaml;!; 
and otherR, haYe al,;o reoommended this treatment. Debovc and BruhJ1!i 
found a saline solution composed of 5 per milie each of sodium chloride 
nnd so<lium sulphate, effectfre in sciatica. 

Of the drugs which have bcen used to controvert the "gouty" 
state---by stimulating the adrenal system-sodium salicylate, or 
salicin, 5 to 15 grains ( 0.3 to 1 gm.) in cachets, followcd by 
a glassful of water, has given good results, but both agents 
sometimes cause gastric disorders. A more satisfactory remedy 
is strychnine in full doses, 1

/ 40 grain (0.0016 gm.), gradually 
increased to 1

/ 20 grain (0.0032 gm.) three times daily. It pow
erfully stimulates tbe anterior pituitary body, thus enhancing 
the oxidizing powa, of the blood, and is especially active in early 
cases, and when anremia is present. In slhenic cases sodium io
dide in 10 grain (0.6 gm.) doses in a large glassful of water after 
each mea[ is more effective. It may be gradually increased, but 
as soon as any sign oí iodism appears the doses should be re
dnced as needed to avoid !bis phenomenon, the smaller dose 
being continued. iTilen gout or rheumatism is present colchi
cum, 10 minims (0.6 gm.) of the tincture, increases greatly !he 
efficiency of the iodide; colchicine, 1/ 120 grain (0.00054 gm.), 
may be used instead of the tincture. Quinine is often recom
mended, but it is really beneficia! when malaria underlies neu
ritis and when anremia is present. In sthenic cases, it causes 
hypertonicity aud increases the pain. The benzoaie of sodi11m. 
5 grains (0.3 gm.) every three hours the first hro d1ys, then 

u, Cf. thls vol., p. 1526. 
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aftcr each mea!, is ofleu cfficacious in children or }'0ung adoles

ecnts. 
In neuralgia as well as migraine, thc case should be care

fully examincd lcst the pain be rellex_- Any ca~~al d1sorder of 
this kind should, of course, be elnnmatcd. 'Ilus bemg d_one 
ancl the measures recommended failing to rcmo_ve the suffermg, 
surgical measurcs should be resorted to, especrnlly m l1c dou
loureux. In tllis acutely painful form of neuralgia, the best 
operation so far devised is that of division of the seusory root 
of the fifth nerre, a safer ancl more efficacious opcratiou !han 
remoral of the Gasserian ganglion. 

Str ,chnine in heroic doses was found effectiYe by Dana ~4 in _en ses 
of one 0 / two yearis' duration. It arrested the disease a!most ~""ª.nflbly. 
In cas~s of six or sen~n vears' duration and in those m wh1ch m am-

r han ~S---{'S ecialiv scleroi-es-were present, no ben.efi_t r~sulted. 
]~ª}; :s~a11/ given h~•podermically, but as more thai:a _one ~niiec!10}1 ~:~ 
l,ardly be administered daily, a 1.arge do.se has to be gnPn._ .ª di ?-d d 
it mOre advantageous to gi,·e 1t mternally as stated, t.e., m H e 
dO!l.('S since a Jarger aggrcgate of the drug ean thu~ be use~I. 

· 'n· · · of tite sensorv root of the fifth paIT for t1c douloureux 
1,•1s10n · • . S •¡¡ h · t duced this ti , been erfected bv Frazier and p1 er, w o m ro 

has rf¡;~ \n the )our ca.;es 'reported1::. there hacl been no 1:ecurrence of ~rera. · . th long('st time elap!l.cd being two years an<l e1ght rnonths, 
ni~~ ~~~n, sho~test fourteen . months .. It _entails much le$\S l~~d10rrh}ge 
than remo,·al of thc- Ga,;-,enan gangho,n, 1s less dan~nous, a\Ol s ocu ar 
distutbances and particularly ulcernlion of the cornea. 
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